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Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre d'Antony, I
rue Pierre-Gilles de Gennes CS 10030 A-ntony,
92I63, Cedex, Fr.ãnce
Dates of tests:July toAugust. 201õ
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. BP 3 07,,{verlue Blaise
Pascal, 60026 Beau\¡ais, France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: FueI \o. 2 Diesel
Specific graviry converred to 60"/60'F (15"/1 5"C)
0. 83 8 Fuel weight 6.98 lbsl gal ( 0 8 3 6 kg/I) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqueous Lrrea solution
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.091 hg/l) OiI SAE
I5W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BPTerac
Tractan I 15W40 !-ront axle lubricant BPTerrac
Tractan I l5W/40
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Poq'er Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical n'ith turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
exhaust treatmelìt Serial No. Y00233 Crankshaft
lengthrvise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 5.276" (108.0 mnt ,r 134.0 mtn)
Compression ratio l7.B to I Displacement449 cu
in(7365 mL) Starting system l2 r'olt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two paper elenìerìts Oil filter
one full flo'w cartridge Oil cooler engine coolatìt
heat exchanger for cral'ìkcase oil, radiator for
hydraulic and transmissiorr oil Fuel filter three
paper cartridges Mufflervertical Cooling medium
temperature control thetmostat and variabie speed
fan
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
D I19901 Tread width rear 52.8" (I)40 mm) to
87 .B' (2230 mm) fronr 52.8" (1340 mm) ro 87 .8"
(2230 mm)Wheelbase ll7 .0" (297 3 nnn) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drir.e Transmission
selective gear fixed r-atio h'ith par-tial (6) range
operator controlled poivershift Nominal travel
speeds mlpl¡. (hm/h) first 0.99 11 ó0) second 1. 19
( I . 9 2 ) rhird 1.40 ( 2. 2 5 ) îour tl't l.68 ( 2 7 1 ) fi fth I . 98
(3.19) sixth2.39 Q.84)seven¡ll 2.68 (1.32) eigltth
3.23 (5.19) ninth 3.78 (6.09) tenth 4.55 (7.33)
eler,entlr ó.14(8.27) $\'elfth õ.36 (8.62) thirteenth
6.lB (9.94) fourteenth 6.45 (10.38) fifteenth 7.25
(I I 67) sixteenth 8.72 (14.04) seventeenth 10.26
(16.5 I ) eighteertth12.SS ( 19.8 7; nineteenth 14.26
(22.95 ) twentieth 17.15 (27.60 ) t1^'enty-first 20. l3
(32.39) twenty-second 24.22 (JB 98) t\^'enty-third
24.86 (40 00) trventy-fourth 24.86 (40.00)
electronicallylimitedreverse0 .99 ( I 60), I.l9 ( I.92),
r.40 (2.25), 1.68 (2.71), r.9B () 1e),2.39 (3.84),
2.68 (4.32),3.23 (5.19),3.78 (6.0e), 4.55 (7.33),
5.r4 (8.27 ), 5.36 (8.62), 6.rB (9 94 ), 6.45 ( t 0. t I ),
7.25 (11.67),8.72 (14.04) r0.26 (r6.51), 12.35
( 1 e. 87 ), 14.26 (22.9 5 ), 17 .r5 ( 27. 60), 20.r3 (3 2. 3 9),
24.22 Q8.98), 24.86 (40 00), 24.86 (40.00)
electronically limited

















MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-I088 rpn)










Maximum Power (1 hour)
12.66 0.388 17_98 0_¡r5
(47.94) Q.2J6) (3.54) (J.2J)
Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
18.04 0.85
/2 <lt /2 Ct\\t.rw/ \r.-r /
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION










2t27 8.1ó 0.424 16.46 0.55
ë0.87) (0.2t8) (J.24) (2.10)
0.03
(2.40)
89.rì 2135 {ì.12 0.47b 14.67 0.43
(67.0) (p.t7) (0.28e) (2.8e) (t.6t)













\4axinrrrrn torquc - 7 22.5 lb. -fL. (9 7 9. ó Nrr) at I 20 I rpnr
Maxirnurn torque risc - 38.9%
-l-orr¡re rise at I 700 engine rpnr - 307c






























7 íVo ofPwÃ atRated Engine Speed-l 3th(38) Gear
ô.15 2t25 4.0 0.519 Ì 3.33 190
(e.e0)
50% of Pull atRated Engine Speed-l 3th(38) Gear
{)nr
Power at Rated Engine Speed-l3th(38) Gear













5280 6.35 2t33 1.8 0.í77
(0.3t I




0.4rr7 14.82 189 80 30.2
(0.284) (2.92) (87 ¡ (r0) (102.2)
50% of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-l 5th(3C) Gear







































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch rnultiple \\ret disc operated b1' foot pedal
Brakes multiple rvet disc h1,dr:aulicalh' operated b)'
t\vo foot pedals that can be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at
lB90 engine rpm or I000 rpm at 1930 engine
rpnr Unladen tractor mass I9840 Ib (9000 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
NOTE I : This tr actor has a po\^¡er managernent
svstem that pr-ovides all er'ìgilìe ¡>orter irrcr-ease
rr'hen the PTO is engaged and for trâvel speeds
from gear 2D and higher.
NOTE 2: The data on this summaryu'as obtained
frorn OECD report 2915 cor'ìducted orl the Massey
Ferguson 7726Dyna 6 Diesel.
REMARKS: AII test resuits \{ere determined
fi-om observed data obtained in accordance q,ith
olficial OECD test procedures. The performance
figures on this summary were taken from a test
conducted under the OECD Code 2 test
pì-ocedure.
We, the undersigned, certily that this is a true
summary ol data from OECD Repor-t No. 2915,




















































































































































10.0 0.521 l:ì.29140.3 17670













* l 3th(38) Gcar
5.(ì 0.459
(0.27e)
* l 4th(2F) Gcar




(27 ) ( 102.2)




1953 7 .0 0.477 84 30.2
(e0) (2e) (1 02.1 )
14970 4.i1 1943 (t.0 lJ2 30.1
(28) ( I02.0)(66.6) (7.t8)























* I 7th(3E) Gear
0.460
(0.280)



















TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB







'lwo 650/85R38;** ;1 5Q 00 )




2o0r0 lb (907 ) hg)
TIRES, BALIAST AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., size , ply & psi(.å1')a)
Front Tires - No., size, ply & psi(åPø)
Fieight of Dran'bar






ùfaxi¡nr¡nl forcc cxcrtcd tlrrouglt rvltolc rangc:
i) Srrsmincd ¡rressrrre of thc opcrr rcliefvalve:
ii) l\rrrp delivery rate at ¡ninirlunl prcssurc:




ii) Iìrrnp rleliverv ratc at rninimu¡n pressurc:







Stan<lar<l Pr¡nlp ()otional l>r¡¡l¡¡
29C,PNI ( l l0lhni¡t) 39 C,1>!t/l ( 1 50 l./nh)
two ol¡tlet scts coùlbi¡rc(ì tre out lct sets coûìbirìc(ì
30.7GPM (11ó-2 l./n¡i¡t) 42.lGPIU (159.2 lhnit)
29.2 GPM (l t0.5 lhnin)
1990 psi ( I )7 l¡or)
33_9 riP (25.2 ht4',)
singlc <rrtìct sct
30-2GP\,I (I I4.2 L/n.in)
28.tiCPM (l 08.3 l/ntin)
1975 psi (1 )6 bar)
32.9 HP (24.t kw)
3lì.ôCPM (I16.) L/nin)
I Í120 psi ( I 26 har)
-11.0 IIP (J0.6 krl')
sin{¡lc olltìct sct
29.0GPlVf (l 1 2.0 liuitt)
27.0 CPI\{ (102.1 l/ntin)
1945 psi (l )4 lru.r)
30.ô HP (22.8 kt4/)
P





D 19. t 485
E 8.3 2lA
F r2.2 JlA
G 38.4 97 5
H 20 t0
r t7J 450
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